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OFTTCERSOFTHEACADEM~ 
18S;~1SSS .. 
President-PROF. HERBERT OSHO-R:'.\. 
Pí"rst Vice Pre.tidmt-PROF. ]. E .. TODD· 
Second Vic·e President-PROF. T. H. '\1cBRlDL 
Secretary-Trrasurer-PR9F. R, E. CALL. 
11:,iec\~-ive Counci} com;isted o€ these Offü,er-<· :.ncl the following per:, ,n,< 
PROF, H. \V. PARKER, 
PROL F, '\L WITTER .. 
Presi,it•nt~PROF, ]. E. TODlJ, 
First Vice Preúdent-PROF. F. '\I. \\T1'TER. 
Second Vice President-PROF. l'.. 1->. RALST E 1 >. 
Secretary-Treasurn·-PROF. l{. E. CALL. 
'Jhe .Execut1ve Council. rem.i.ined t~ncha.nged .. 
Pre.,·úíent~PROF. F. :\I. WITTER. 
First Vice President-PROF. C. C. XFT'fIXG. 
Second Vice Pre.nºdrnt-PROJ.'. C. P. GILLETTE. 
Secretary-Treas-urer-PROf'. R. E. CALL 
'the É:xecutive Council was increased by the addition of 
PROF. C. C. ~UTTlKG. 
PROF. C. P·. GlLLETTE, 
E, E, ADAMS, PR, 1 DES t,!OINES, IOWA. 
1
et al.: Officers and Fellows of the Academy
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FELLOWS OF THE ACADEMY. 
PROF. B. D. HALSTED (I !-
PROF. F. l\I~ WITTER (J). 
PROF. H. W. PARKER ·(I). 
PROF. R. K CALL (1). 
PROF. HERBERT OSBOR~ iI1-
PROF. ]. E. TODD ·{I). 
DR. H. S. WILLIA:\I-S (II). 
PROF. A. A~ CR0ZIER (Il). 
PROF. W. J. McGEE (II). 
PROF. C. P. GILLETTE '(II). 
PROF. C. C. NUTTING {III). 
PROF. ERAS'.\IUS HAWORTH (Ill1. 
PROF. SETH E. l\lEEK (Ili). 
PROF. L H~ PA"'.\11\lEL (III). 
PROF. C. K GORDON (III'. 
PROF. F. W. l\IALLY (III). 
PROF. A. S. HITCHCOCK (Ili\. 
The :.:rmhers in parentheses i111dicate tlte annu:1, meeting at which thc F ello\V wa~ eiected, 
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